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VOL.VI. WESTERVILLE, OHIO, NOVEMBER 2, 1914. NO. 7. 
Tax Amendment Was Dis- I Thurnday Evening Meeting I KICK GOAL 
cussed In Tuesday's Chapel. Will Be a Good Ont>. 
ATHLE'TIC BOARD WILL Doctor Charles Sna\·ely agree- Don·t forget thi weeks mee-. OTTERBEIN WINS IN 
PLANS LAID 
IMPROVE FIELD. ably \·aried the montony of ou;- ing the Young ::\Ien· "hr: tia11 FINAL MINUTES. 
-- - chapel services by discussing th:.> :\ sociation. Profes or .-\. P 
Faculty Will Be Petitioned F:,r proposed amendment to hio·s Ro·selot has been ecured t: Team Opens Up At Crucial 
Half Holiday to Enable constitution in regard to taxe · speak and will be on hand with ;:1 Moment-Huber Makes 








cu·s1on wa a non-partisan on come. The meetings of the as,o-
1e a 1 e 1c )Oar 1a recent!, · I and gave a clear statement f th-'.'. ciation ha Ye been very well at-
made some new plan· for the de- p ·e t 1· · .., I I r • en cone 1t1ons an~, 10w the tended so far this year a!ld thi" 
velopment of the athletic field. new law would effect them. Th~ record must continue. You can 
The mo t important of these is students enjoyed this \'ariation not afford to miss these meetings 
the d~velopment of a new ba-;e Hry much. Thank you. profes- and get the 111 • tout of your col-
b::tll diamond for u e next spring. sor ! Jege work. 
BAND ORGANIZES WILL PLANT TREES 
h i the plan of the board t 
petition the faculty for a half-
h liday Frday aftern::on :\lo-
vember 13 on the condition that New Mu·3ical Organization Elect-, Executive Committee P 1 aces 
Care of Campm:, in Professor 
Schear's Hands. 
very man in ~chool will come Officers and Passes 
out and work n the ne-.v ba e- By-Laws. 
ball diam nd. Football men whn . . · At 1t re!!lllar W 4 ekly pract 1·e At its se·sion la t ~Ion<lay th.; 
ar likely to be u eel in the follow- 1 _ k hi:, "' • :, • t d , 
1 







bgame, a red t e only completed it formal oPaniza- fessor E. \V. E. ch ear authority 
n1en v-10 w1 e excu e . . · ' Jn for the year. \\i. ~1. ·harp, to direct the pruning_ and plant-
In detail _the ?Ian i thi . Un-1 .3, was elected pre ident and K ino- of tree on the college cam-
der the d1r ct1on . f Profe- or . ~1a -~ 'l •, was cho en ecre- pu . The intention is that ome 
\Vith but a few minutes to 
play and the score 6 to O favor-
ing \\'ittenbero-, Otterb in pulled 
off a triple pass n the 23 yard 
line and Huber, by en ·ational 
work, carried the ball the re::iu ir-
ed di tance. Plott kicked goal 
there by turning a tinging de-
feat into a gloriou vict ry. 
Tl1e game wa hard fouo-ht on 
!:, 
both sides althcugh tterbein 
hawed much better fo1 m in the 
second half than during the fir t 
part of the conte t. A gre:1.t 
variety of open work wa dis-
played by both teams. The baJl 
ee-sawecl from ne encl of the 
field to the other, each squat.I 
up and boldin°· f r c loy tb eld will be unTey- tar ·-treasurer. Pr f -or \.- n l\' n r r va:iieci f t,e s 
eel \'ery a_refully and the perma- •pe art! i the di;·ectur of the hall be planted fr m y ar cl wn, when sc ring emed in-
nent I cation of the track, grid- band and a manao-er wit! be elect- year, o that our pre ent beau ti- e\ itable. tterb in had h fine 
iron and diamond will be mark- ed in the near fu;ure. ful campu may be impr vecl till chan t core bei.rtg· within 
t
ehde. fter the exact location of The band this year ha been a farther. The committee al O re- ea y bucking di tan e of the line, 
diamond ha been deter- wonderful aid to the rooter at qu tecl that the college cla es but me. how could not pu h the 
mined, it will be covered with I ld · f ball ver. huck al o tried a our athletic game . They inteud return to t 1e o tnne cu ·t m o 
I am to a depth of ix inches. I · I tr dr P kick. tterbein pulled off to go to We leyan in ab dy and p antino- ca ee. 
The 1 am will be ecured from show the Methodi t that tter- Profe or • chear i ome mighty fin~ football in the 
the bed f the new track which bein's ba:,d i· second to non~ -:rao-e inc.a. ifying the tr~es :i• econd half and out played the 
will have to be duo- out to a con- Two engagements ha\·;:: be~n fill- entifically and i il1\e tigati1g th.: r utheran all around. touch-
iderable depth and __ the top i! ed o far with pronounced uc- variou. kinds of tree label~ that down by Witten! rg in the early 
repla e wit\J a mi,-.::ture of clay ce . veral more will be book- are on the market. It i hi pur- part of the fir t quarter as a re-
and cinder . Thi plan com- ed a oon a a manager can be po e to cla ify all the tree and ult f a blocked punt put o:·t 
bine two object in bne; the de, ecured. label e\·eral of each pecie . f a damper on the tter ein 
velopment of the track and dia- The per onnel of the band in- The profe or al O intend to in- eleven for the remainder of th" 
moncl. elude- Profe or . ..\. R. pes ard, trodcce everal varieties of tree ' half but our b y came back in 
The men will be or anized by director; E. R. Turner, Elmer rare to thi locality. ome time the econd ha1f and played ball 
cla. es. The men f the acad- Barnhart, G. 0. Ream, . H. in the .pring an rbor Day will that \\ ittenberg c uld not olve. 
emy and tho f the ophomore Frank, trombones. vV. r. Com- be celebrated at which time the In the tart tterbein did 
cla have been a ked to ecurc fort, H. A. Bunger, G. G. Grabill, cla e v ill be a ked to plant a ome pretty work. Their pluno-
wh el narrow . Tho e of the clarinet ; J. B. Garver, P. A. Gar- tree. everal tre , "'hicJ1 are a and pa e · netted nice o-ain buc 
other three cla e have bee:1 ver, alto ; R. R. Durant, H. C. hindrance t the bes. develop- after a little the pr gre cea ed. 
a. ked to ecure hovel . The e Iott, H. K. Hall, baritone ; Earl ment of other will likely l)e re- There eemed t be a rusty c o-
, ill be readily loaned to the men Barnhart, tuba; v . M. harp, R. moved. Every tree on the cam- in the machine and it w uld not 
by town people when the nature p M L L M c Ben pu will al o receive a th r uo-lt run. Tbe ball changed hands a . a e, . . l oore, . . -
of the w rk i explained to them. tt G C I · f D R w b examination and prunin uple of times with little con-ne , . . iraco e, . . e -
Prior to that -afterno n the \ B \ 1 equence. Otterbein wa forced er cornet ; . . . ooc , 
new track will ])e plowed up anc! nare drum; F. E. ander , cym- Notice. to punt after a few unsucces ful 
the work will then con i t of bal ; F. v . I el er ba drum. Profe or D.' L. Burke and the charg and it wa. at this tage 
tran ferino- the loam from the Public peakin council are of the o-ame that Wittenber:,-
track to the new diam nd. The We terville will have a normal workin very hard to c mplete manageq to core., Gro cup; the 
men with wheel barrow trainin chool, next fall. Thi. the arrangement for thi year gjant. i\Tittenberg .tackle, broke 
impJy tran fer the loam, chool will be located in the high debate chedule. Col}1plete Qian. through the line, blocked the punt 
men with hovel doino- chcol buildino-. The grade will be pub Ir hed a _ o~n a po~- and in the resultino- mix-up De-





CHAPEL WAS SCENE OF 
UNION MEETING. 
"The Child and the Liquor Traf-
fice" Ably Discussed By 
Doctor Bane. 
II the churche f e terville 
unit d in the unday evening er-
vi ·e which filled the chapel t . ) 
capacity. Pre ident lippino-er 
pr ided, and intr duced D ctor 
. Bane the ecre-
tary of the nti- alo n Lea ue, 
a the peaker of the e enin . 
D tor Bane poke 11 the ub-
j ct ''The Liqu r Traffi and the 
hild " and ch e for hi text 
'D n t in ao-ain t the dtild.' 
The pr blem f th nation i.:-
that f the child. The influen e 
will be the in-
of the nati n t m rr w. 
under which the 
avei:a(Y i permitted to 
reach maturity, ar deplorable. 
Tb child de erve a better en-
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
The drink habit i the chief 
cau e of child lab r. Two mil-
lion childr n of our cultured ( ?) 
nation are employed in weat-
hop and fa torie receivin ~ 
pitiabl mite f r their ervi e , 
becau e their father are in-
capacitated by liqu r. Jane d-
dam tate that ne hundred 
th u and babie die each year be-
cau e of filthy condition cau ed 
by the traffic. ur duty i to 
ave the next eneration, and s 
pre erve a tr n race for our 
country. 
If Ohio ote dry the back-
b ne of the liquor traffic of the 
nation , ill be broken. ation-
al prohibition in five year will 
be a ured if thi great c mmon-
wealth fall in line on ovember 
third. Then our flao- will no 
lono-er be trampled on by the 
liquor m n ter, but the tar and 
tripe will float in victory over 
the pro trate defeated oro-aniza-
SECONDS LOSE 
SECOND STRING MEN PLAY 
WELL. 
Lack of Practise Was Greatest 
Defect in Otterbein s Second 
Team Game. 
tterbein e ond Io t a hard 
game to the . D. team at 
Columbu aturday aftern on by 
a core of 6 to 1 . The econd 
found the '·Dummi ·' a u ual 
full f nap and fio-ht and they 
alm t ru hed our econd team 
men off their feet. They did 
mo t of their o-ainino- throu h a 
well o-eneraled end run. Ri ht 
half \,\ eb-.r carried the ball and 
wa enclo ed by a pleodid in-
terference. Thi play ained 
ground for them time after time. 
Their f rward pa wa good and 
thr touchdown were made b_ 
u -. of it. They were unable t 
do anything with our line. 
ion. 
The laro-e audiwce e -pre~ ed In the fir t quarter Barnhart 
hurl d the ball t \ eber for a deep ympathy in the fio-ht now 
20 yanl pa and ··v eb·' ru bed being wa ed and di played deep 
vironment, and the tate. for ·1t • · • A it Yer the line for the fir t counr. emot10n at many pomts. 
own welfare, hould demand it. plendid temperance lee lub. ?\o croal wa kicked. The econd 
le hol bear a di tinct relation con i ting of ixteen men, which quarter wa all for the Mute and 
to degeneracy. German cient- has rendered excellent er ice at they did ome heavy work'. One 
i ts, who submit the mo t c n er- many temperance meeting. de- time a forward pa was inter-
vati,·e e ·ti mate . report that their Jio-hted the audienc-. with yeral cepte an I the player ran 
inve tigation h w percent ,)f election . yard- for a t uchdown. Hall 
the children of t ta! ab taimng- ________ downed a man f r a afety in th 
parent are normal, but nly 1 .fi MEETS STUDENTS third period and Barnhart corer! 
percent of the children of regular --- a touchdown by a buck. Thru ·h 
drinker are in po e ion of all Pre·.,ident W. G. Clipipnger Ar- kicked g al. 
einen ohn ·, Dille,•·La-





of quarter -12 rn 
GHOSTS WILL WALK 
Postponed Party Will Occur 
Next Saturday Evening 
In "Gym." 
·.Detter late than never' , a· 
the m tt f the j int cial com-
mitte of the vari u cla e · 
when they decided t h Id the 
p tp ned Hall we en party next 
aturday evenino- on the "gym" 
rl r. The affair wa p tp ne<l 
becau e many tudent 
h me t te or o-et a quare 
meal. 
The Jatene of th date will 
not interfere with the pirit of. the 
occa ion however. There will 
be all ort of witche black ca ~, 
fortune teller gyp ie and other 
queer creature around. "Ted" 
.<.o wi:1 di card hi f rm r 
repre entati n of the .. fir t lady 
of the land" and will appear in a 
new and awe-in pirino- c tume, 
direct from the leading de. igner-; 
f Pari Mi 1ri. 
The c mmittee ha made ery 
temptino- promi·e in reo-ard to 
--eat ." There will be cider 
douo-J111ut , apple pumpkin pie, 
and all other Hall we'en daintie . 
C me and wear a ma que. 
their facultie . There are two ranges to Meet New on ·iderino- the practice the .--------------. 
thou and children in hio in ti- Students. econd have had they made a 
tutic,n for the feeble minded, an<l During the past week and c.Jn- fine hawing. Their pa e 
Get the Pressed Look 
KIRACOFE 
In the ubway at Branes. 
the uperintendent of thi de- tinuing into thi week, Pr~sident worked well and the line held 
partment state that there are al- \V. G. Clippinger ha arrano-ed fine. If they would practice to-
together ten thou and feebL to meet all f Otterbein' new getber a little m re they could 
minded children in the tate, the tudent . The pre ident i · i do ome nice work. ome of the !----------------' 
majority of whom are in thi con- bu y with the many care of hi. reo-ular ,,·ere not there. 
dition becau e of the drink habit-, office that he ha not learned to Kuder and \,\'eber did go cl 1· 
of th ir parents. In the face oi know all the new tudent·. To work n the end-,. Right ha:f 
this e,·idence the liquor forces remedy thi· matt~r he ha e.: \\'el er for the "Dummies'' wa-; 
continue to prate about th~ir Per- aside the hour from three to four quite skillful. 
onal Liberty. each day for receiving them at 0. S. S. D. (26) (15) 0. U. 2nd. 
The liquor traffic i robbino- hi office. They are divided Pos. 
children of an education. In the into ection accordjng to the ini- Dille L. E. ·,.veber 
prohibtion tate of Maine 6 per- tial Jetter of their Ja t name , L. T. Evan·, 
cent of the children are attend- different ection being a· ked to McDonald 
ing sch ol, but in the city of an call on different day . tattler L. G. i\Ia ·e 
Franci co Doctor Bane· home Tl,e e Yi it did not con titute Barry Thoma.:; 
city -1-5 percent, or 2 000 child- a call •· 11 the carpet' but imply Krohngold R. G. Brown 
ren, are not in any educational con i t of an exchange of Kuntz R. T. Hall 1 
in titutio.n. ithin ix month greetino-. The pre ident inquir- LaFountain R. E. Yuder 
after Kan ·a voted dry, ix hun- e. a to the tudent' progre in ro en Q. B. Barnhart 
dred Kan as City children bet- tterbein, how they like the eiensohn L. H. Thru h 
tween the ages of twelve and ix- chool, and expre e a hope for \\' eber R. H. Conver e 
teen, tarted to chool for the first their future Brammer F. B. Bino-harn 
time. It i e timated that ixty ----'---- Referee-A. "\V. Ohlemacher. 
thou and Ohio children are rob- "\Viii you how your pirit on l:mpire - Elliott of · Otterbein 
bed of an education by the aloon. 'November 13? UniYer ity. Touchdown -0. 




Bale & Walker 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
Y. M. C. A. 
Lead; I Pmtical Reverend H. C. K'.iott 
Thursday's Meeting-Ex-
cellent Session Held. 
Y. W. C. A. 





"J\n ounce of pre\'ention· i,,; 
worth a pound of cure." This 
was the theme f Reverend H. C. 
Elliott's talk Thursday evening 
a. he admonished the boy t 
high ideal and strictest purity. 
The apostle Paul, in writino- to 
a young minister warned him to 
beware le. t he slip and be .rand-
ed by the way. ~ o mu. t man 
even now be on the alert con ti nu· 
ally to avoid faults and errors. 
A fa! e philo ophy 1. abroad 
which ay a y uno- man mu r 
. ow his ''wild oat ." This is e.~-
sentially untrue. He may; bu, 
he i in no way compelled to. T: 
he does, however, there i one ab-
solute law which even disbeliev-
ers cannot deny, "\,Vhat-so-ever 
a man soweth, that hall he als.J 
reap." The urest way to reap 
a crop of misery, cleg1·eclation and 
woe i. to depart from the path~ 
of rectitude in y uth. It does 
not necessariliy follow that a 
boy must be a pusilaniJTI us 
weakling t be a good Christian: 
bµt rather the oppo ite i true. 
The aim of every y ung man 
sh uld be the ideal. Ffo ought 
to strive to be an e ·ample and 
let no one bring again t him the 
accusation that he is owin!~ 
wild oats. Iii. duty i to sho\\' 
to the world the product of edu--
cation and religion and thu he 
may av id pitfall and hun Yic'.: 
which is all too common. 
One of the sadde t -io-hts i t 
ee a man wholly wrecked by 
in; but it is a stern fact that ;. 
man cannot indulge in any in 
with ut making him elf weake -. 
He should. therefore, be an ex-
am1 le in conversation that noth-
ing vile proceed from hi m uth. 
There should be n double· 
tanc.lard if such there be, for the 
·reator int ndecl that· man and 
woman together sh uld be pun~ 
and holy. 
Returns to School. 
The many fri ncl of G. T. 
R sselot, 'l ,i. were glad to ee 
him about the campus last week. 
Mr. Ro selot met with an acci-
dent while touring the South-
. ~a t .Ohio conference two weeks 
ago. He i till limping hut i..; 
able to get around c mparatively 
easy. 
Vote Dry! 
Dismissed at Girls' Meeting. 
The a ociati n me ting last 
Tu saay v ning was very ably 
led by Flos:ie Hrotwhton, with 
the ubject "For \\ h e ake?" 
Thi topic was both devotionai 
and practical and brought in the 
idea of service for Chri t. 
There are three divisions to 
thi thought; first, for the ake 
of elf; second, for the ake f 
others; and third, for th;! sake 
Christ. Bef re one can do some-
thing he must be something, fo:· 
the ervice is but an outgrowtl1 
of the life within. 
There are two ways to I e 
selfi·h. One can be elfish by 
w rking f r glory and eai:thl_v 
fam . Then one can be un elf-
ishly selfish in wishing to perfect 
hi character f r the good of 
others. The latter is a w rthy 
ambition for character is w rth 
much more than reputation. 
Otterbein 7, Wittenberg 6. 
Muskingum 33, Northern 14. 
Antioch 20, St. Mary's 19. 
Ohio State Alumni 9, Inel'igi-
bles 7. 
Cincinnati 14, Kentucky 0. 
Denison 16, Ohio W.esleyan 7. 
Reserve 6, Oberlin 0. 
Mt. Union 49, Case 0. 
Woo•.,ter 13, Kenyon 0. 
Marietta 23, Ohio 19. 
In the West. 
Franklin 7, Ro~.e Poly. 0. 
Transylvania 47, Butler 0. 
Depaw 7, Earlham 0. ! 
Chrir,tian Bros. 54, Kirkers- ! 
ville College 0. i 
Illinois 21, Minnesota 6. 
Chicago 0, Wisconsin 0. 
Michigan Ags. 75, Akron 
versity 6. 
Indiana 48, Miami 3. 
Notre Dame 21, Haskell 7. 
Nebraska 20, Ames 7. 
Missouri 13, Kansas Ags. 3. 
Washington 7, Drake 7. 
ne· life hould tie for th 16 Oki h 16 .Kansas U. , a oma . 
sake of other:, for life is made up Coi.'ora.do u. 10, Colorado 
f sacrifice and service. l ti not College 7. 
hard to erve wh n the co t i.-- In the East. 
small, but the value of rvice :, Cornell 48, Holy CroE,S 3. 
determined b_v the ;:i111n1111t nf Ilc1ini!tou 20, St. Lc:1wLcu\;c 6. 
sacrifice inv lved, and the bl s. - Georgetown 27, West Virginia 
ing i proportionate to the pirit Wesleyan O. 
of the acrifice. One houlcl Bates 27, Bowdoin O. 
help those who are weaker by Penn State 17, Lafayette 0. 
sympathy instead of condemna- Harvard 7, Michigan 0. 
tion, but one should· be careful Princeton 7, Williams 7. 
lest their influence for evil be Yale 49, Colgate 7. 
111 re than our power for go cl. Navy 16, North Carolina 14. 
.-\ccording to the fir t Psalm Pittsburgh 96, Dickinson 0. 
there are thre~ steps to do .rnfaU · Army 41, Villa. Nova 0. 
to stand with sinners, to st p Brown 12, Vermont 9. 
and talk with them, then to sit w. and J. 41, West Virginia 'l. 
in the eat of the corn fu I. Exeter 23, Princeton '17 0. 
"For -hrist's sake" should be Rhode Island 7, Norwich 0. 
the highe. t motive of everyone. Colby 14, Maine 0. 
.His children on earth are th-:: Union 23, Rensselaer 0. 
hands and feet through which He Carnegie 33, Bethany 19. 
ministers t His people. If ev- F. and M. 14, Haverford 0. 
ery thing w re clone for hri t's Bucknell 0, Muhlenberg 0. 
sak , many things would be left Lehigh 33, Johns Hopkins 0. 
unclon and un. aid which are Delaware 0, Stevens 0. 
now clone thoughtle ly. Dartmouth 32, Amherst 0. 
ome of the vv'orlcl's noted Syracuse 24, Carlisle 3. 
wo111 n wh haYe lived for Penn 40, Swarthmore 6. 
hri t's ake are Jane Addams of In tihe South. 
Hull lT use, Frances \Villard. North Carolina 14, Davidson 3. 
Maud Ballington B oth the "little Georgia Tech 20, Sewanee 0. 
mother'' of the pri oners, Flor- Washington and Lee 7, V.P.I. 6 
en e Nightingale, and Iara Bar- Mississippi A.&M. 9, Georgia 0 
ton. .:\11 these held up the Texas 50, Sm!thwestern U. 0 . 
ideal of hrist' ervice to man- Virginia 20, Vanderbilt 7. 
kind, ant . pent their lives for the Wabash 7, Louisville 3. 
ake of others. 
Get Antioch l 
re you going to how your 
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SPEGEL 
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor. 
I aning, I res ina and R -
pairing for stud nts at 
cheap price . 
13 E. Main St. 
REXALL 
DRUG STORE 
Photo Supplies, Cameras 
Sweater Coats 
HOFFMAN DRUG CO; 
Page Four THE OTTERBEIN REVIE\\' 
The Otterbein Review dirty work in her athletic . \\ e them? 
don't offer every promising chol- Certainly the majority of thl! 
Pt1blished Weekly iu the inter-est of 




Member of the Ohio College 
Press Association. 
Homer B. Kline, '15, .... Editor 
James B. Smith, '15, .. Manager 
Assistant Editors. 
a tic athlete in the state hi room, -tudents fail to ee any amu e-
board and tuiti n free if he will ment in the long list of regular 
ch o e tterbein for hi college. announcement every chapel er-
_ome other Ohio chool do thi . "ice. Our school organizati.ons; 
\Ye don't pay profe ionals t ought to b-.. trained t rememb r 
come and play for u . Neither the tim of their meeting and t 
can we afford to allo,v any dirty be there when that time come . 
work to cr~ep in along our ide- f cour e th re is the dread of 
line . Let' keep our rooting ome memb r forgetting the 
quad ju t a clean as our teams meeting and so the executive 
M. . zatt, • 17, First Assistant ~f · · I d · I I 
R. M. Bradfield, '17, econd A sistant are. he true tterbein sp1nt 1an s 111 a c iape announcemen·. 
Editorial Staff. can take an hone t defeat like ci In this way the li t ometimes a -
R. W.Gifford, '16, Athletic man. If there are a few of our sume enormou prop rtion . 
D. H. Davis, ' 17, · Looctaelss num_b r who are to mall mind-· The only announcement which Edna Miller, '17, Cochran 
Business Staff. ed to d thi , it re t with the have a legitimate excuse in chapel 
H. D. ca~sel, '17, . First A istant majority t educate them in thi.· are tho e whi.ch are unexpected, 
]. ~- Parish, '15, : Subscription Agt. regar I or send them home wher12 or which announce meeting helci 
Address all communications to Editor they belong. at other than the regular Un fo, 
Otterbein Review, Westerville, Ohio. -------- that meeting. 
Snbscription Price, $1.00 Pe Year, The Sibyl Board. ln our opinion a bulletin board 
payable in advance. The ibyl b ard i actually '"' uld prove an excellent s lution 
Entered as second class matter Oct. awake! Thi may surpri e you for thi- problem; not one ucn 
18, 190\J, at the postoffice at Wester- b 
ville, o., •;nder Act of March 3, l8 79 . and it may not; but urpri ed or a we have at pre e,nt, ut a real 
EDITORIALS. 
not, you certainly owe your com- live bulletin board equipped with 
mendation to that rganization. chalk and an era er. o . tudent 
Westerville Variety Store 
The tore for Rare Bar-
gains for almost anything 
needed by tudent , Tablet~, 
Pencils, P e n n a n t s, 10c 
Music, fine line 10c Candies, 
Etc., Etc. 
C. C. KELLER, Prop. 
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY 
at 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
6 S. State St. 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East Coliege Avenue. 
Phones- itz. 26. Bell 8-1-. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S 
Dentist 
17 W. College Ave. 
Phone -Citz. ] 67. Bell n. To all outward appearance. can be expected to stop and linger "The- men of action tread th c thi year' Sibyl board i not fol- over half a dozen type written r 
easie t road. lowing in the w~ke of it pr de- poorly written notice while on ·,-.~-~-~-~-~-~---
'Ti- only thought' inextricable cessors. Hereto£ re, it s~ems tu his way to chapel. \Vhat we 
me-h have been the custom f r . ibyi need i a bulletin board which will 
Make life c nfu ion.'' board to fall a Jeep at the begin- permit announcement to be 
- lfred ustin. f J cl · I · 1 ·11 nino- o the school year and tay pace upon 1t w 11c 1 w1 attra t 
th:1t w:1y until the miJ'-llc uf Lht: Ll1e sn.H.lents· attention. These 
Poor Spirit. se oncl emester. Then their might be printed in an attra tive 
•tt rbein r-;tudent a a rule alarm clock has rung and the~, manner with chalk and they coulc-\ 
sh w very go cl pirit whil at- have hurried and curried around, then be read while the students 
tending fo tball and other ar-• getting mat rial together in al- wer pa sing through the hall. 
sity games. They have th e true most any fashion. The result \Vint do y u think f the idea? 
fio-hting spirit whi h never ay-.; wa the _ ibyl as we haYe knc,wn 
die and which know how to take it previou to thi year. .Ar;; you g ing t ·how your 
defeat. The real earne tne and The 1915 Sibyl boar.I, h w- pirit on November 1;1? 
nthusia -111 is in our cheering ever, is working along a differen<: 
which characterises all loyal on;; plan. Both the editorial anrl 
f any \Ima Mater. busine s staffs are busy and ar 
If You Were. 
If you wer busy being kind, 
Before you knew it you would 
find 
There are a few narrow mind- working in a y tematic way. 
eel two-by-f ur , however who The attendance at the weekl_v You'd .oon fore-et to think 'twas do not seem to I e able to enter in- ~ 
true 
That some one wa unkind ti, 
you. 
If you were busy beinrr glad 
And cheering people vvh are sad, 
John W. Funk, A. B., M. D. 
Office and Res. 63 W. College Ave. 
Physician and Minor Surgery 
Office hours-9-IO a. n1., 1-3 and 7-8 p, m. 
The Latest Imp.roved 
Electric Shoe Shop 
p n from 7 a. 111. to 7 p. m. 
11 kind of repairing neatly 
and prom1 tly don . 
B. F. SHAMEL 
15½ N. State St., 2nd Floor. 
~.or. fnumaun 
BARBER 
37 NORTH ST A TE ST. 
t thi- S[ irit. They persi t in 
hooting at the refere when the 
decision goe- again t Otterbein. 
They take delight in hurling crit-
ical and :-neery remarks at an? 
particularly g od player n the 
opp sing team. For in tance, in 
the Deni on game, Thiele wa the 
meeting of the 1 oarcl shows thi.: 
entire juni r la is behind the 
Sibyl. The management ha ar-
ranged to have all the material in 
the hand of the printer and en-
graver by a certain date. The 
rest of th ·chool mu t co-operate 
with them in order t bring thi,., 
about. · Get your individual pic-
ture taken when you are in-
:\Ith ugh your heart might ache .---- ----------
tar for the "bio- reel" team. 
Ther were continued crie from 
a few tterbei n r oter of " et 
the man with the mu tache' anrl 
other of a imiliar nature. 
uch performance can not I e 
permitted if Otterbein i to con-
tinue to hold her place in the field 
tructed to. Let each chool or-
g-anization meet the reque t o; 
the ibyl board promptly. By :i 
little co-operation on the part of 
all the classe the ibyl of this 
year will be the be t ever. 
of portsman hip. The school A Bulletin Board? 
with a real sporting spirit would Have you ever noticed the Ion•·· 
give uch weak-kneed members 3. Ii t of chapel announcement-
bath m old !um Creek. Otter- some mornihg ? Did they bore 
bein 1s ingularly free from anv you or were you amused by 
a bit, Just in, Deliciou Bulk 
You· I soon f rget to notice it. Choe !ates and Pianola , 
Fudge and uo-ared Peanut-; 
at DR. KEEFER'S. 
If you were busy being true 
'[ o what you know you ought to do, ,.__ ___________ , 
You'd be so busy, you'd forrret 
The I !under of the folk you've 
met. 
If you were busy being right, 
\ ou'd find your elf too busy 
quite 
To criticise your neighbor long 
Because he's bu y being wroHo-. 
-The Continent. 
REMEMBER 
The place to get your 'hoes 
and harne repaired. 
Open from 6 :30 A. M. 
to :00 P. M. 
L. M. DOWNING. 
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· KICK GOAL line. .B.ron on kicked out, Lin-
grel caught the ball and Plott 
f ) kicked goal. 'With two minutes {Continued. rom paae one. 
to play Otterbein again rushed 
trick grabbed up the ball and the ball down the field and were 
cro ed the line for th eir ix fa t. approaching the goal line 
point . Luckily they mi ed when the time was called. 
goal. The fluke play was turn- Lingrel played one of the mo t 
ed o quick that it took th e sen ational games of the season. 
tarch out of the whole team. When called on he wa there and 
Durina the econd quarter Ot- ripped gap in the Lutheran ' de-
terbein l~eld their own but nei th - fen e time after time. \Vatt did 
er team played very remarkable ome clever open field work and 
.ball. First one and th en th e made everal long gain . His 
other would march up th e grid- keen dodaing kept the \i\Titten-
iron only to be repul ed at th e bergers wobbling in their shoes. 
.opportune moment. They lack- huck' bucking and breaking up 
ed the nap that make a game play was above the ordinary. 
go. Although quite _a bit of ft' time he had the man before 
around wa covered during th is he wa well tarted, and nothing 
uneventful period th ere wa got by him. Likewise with 
nothing of marked importance Plott. He wa a sure tackler and 
took place. although playing back in defense 
It wa at the beginnin of th e h wa in almost every play. 
second half that tterbein again It wa his good judgement in the 
howed form. Every play wa last few minutes of play that 




with renewed effort 
ame rolled vigorou ly 
f cour _e ·the fa ter play 
n ces arily br uo-ht on sharper 
,c~ntention and both squad .. 
fought fearfully. \Vittenberg. 
however, found our line a brick 
wall and at once re orted to pa· 
ends were exceptionally trong 
and Wittenberg failed to make 
much of an impre sion on them . 
In the forward pa game the 
ends did some fine recovery work. 
Huber de erve a great deal of 
praise for the manner in which he 
e aded the Lutheran on the 
play. ome of t'hem made aood triple pa . Goehring and Ihrig-
but a majority were either block- did some good work for 'vVitten-
ed or went wild. Otterbein wa · bera. 
.able t.o either rjp up their line or Summary: 
bewild.er them with en ational Wittenberg (6) Pos. 
pa e . The team. wa b un for L. E. 
a touchd wn and were near the L. T. 





line when Dietrick inter epted a L. G. 
forward pa and darted dow'1 
the field for what eemed a ec-
d count for the Lutheran . on . d 
But he wa downed from behm 
after a thrillina race of 6 yard 
R. G. \i eimer 
ro cup R. T. Coun ellor 
Littleton R. E. Bron un 
Bechtel Q. B. Plott 
Mahr L. H. Lingrel 
Ihrig R. H. \Vatt 
Kimble F. B. Campbell 
At the Students' Store 
Latest in Suits 
For College Girls 
Our suit are desio-ned and intended for the 
young women who are critical in th~ir selectio'.1 . 
They embody fashion, cho en fabnc, plend1d 
tailoring with special regard to detail. 
The coats are medium length and belted; 
with small high collar of velvet. All are ilk 
lined and interlined. 
Pretty hip yoke g·ive the kirts the last tou_ch 
of fa hion. The materials are, erge, Chev10t 
and Broadcloth in the colors of the eason. 
The young woman i wise· who sees them be-
fore making her selection. 
Suit Section-Second Floor. 





SAY MUNSING WEAR 
It Is Made In U Sizes For 
All Ages- Men and Women 
$1.00 $1.50 $2. 00 
BRANE DRY GOODS CO. 
'HONE TY FIRST' I 
tterbein now began to realize 
that mething definite mu_ t be 
.done and they beaan a bewilder-
ing attack of forwa_rd pa . e· 
minaled with en at10nal line 
l that made the Lutheran p unae 
blue in the face. Two forward 
pa e netted about 50 yard .. 
Then the ball wa intercepted, 
but after a few fruitle attem~t ' 
ub tituti n - \i ittenberg: 
Mc ally for Littleton, \i il o~ L--------==-...,.=-------------~-
for 1c ally, Littleton for \iVi!• J.----------------------------;--7 
n, Dunmire for Bechtel, Bech- " . 
tterbein aaain took po e 10!1 
f the pia kin and tarted for the 
I \:\Tatt hurt hi fo t ab ut goa. ' . . d 
thi time and Daub h1f;e to 
half and Huber took Daub end. 
D clown the field went the own, . 
t m pluaainO' the l111e and pa -
ea ' fi I pas -ina accurately. na , 
b ht the ball to the 15 yaru roug . I a -
line then after a neat tnp e p 
Huber darted throug~ the broken 
field and fell 'tackled, Ju t over the 
tel for Dunmire. Otterbein-
Huber for Daub, Daub for Watt'. 
Time of period -15 and 1 ¼ 
tterbein 
Referee-Prugh. 
mp ire - wain. Head line -
man - Dre nler. Timer - Bog-
Improves Campus. 
'Dad ' iml?roved our campu by 
cutting away the edge of an old 
tone idewalk alona the cience 
hall, Thur day. 
Let· ''Bridie'' Take It 
to 
THE TROY LAUNDRY CO. 
"Biggest-Busiest-Best' 
DRY CLEANiNG AND LAUNDRY WORK. 
Branch Office ,at Williams' Bakery. 
V-l e believe in the Review. Do you?. If so, subscribe now. 




Page Six THE OTIERBEI 
LOCALS. tudy thi- fall. 
La t Tue·day, i\Ji H Jen \ \' e c vh the m H •-------------, How-Much? Fout,' of Middlet wn and l'er y M. Rug rs, of lumbus, \\'ere 
married. l\Ir. and lrs. Rogers 
are b th former student - of t-
terbein. :\Ii )~uth Brunclacr 
att ncled the wedding- from \\' 
t n·ill . 
'J lave you e\'er ridden n an 
ostri h ?' 
'No, but l ve g ne ff n 'L 
lark." -Prin eton Tig r. 
tr et li ·ht 
m 't impr red 1 attern were or-
dered by the villai:re un il 
\V dne ·clay. The entire 
n di trict will be tran f 
i a .. \; hite \Vay." 
n i1 vement t o-etl 
t h me show wi 
village. 
he merchant , 
be a pr r 
"f\r y u rroing to tutor th;,-, 
year?' 
are. Al c ulcl have 
voted i1 fact tl,ac 
they w M nday 
and Tu t 
home t 
I\ine hun lr 
ren wn d m n pie 
.Llarley rn 1 n it hown 
at the \I\ int arden, recently. 
. An e in tbe Ii t £ ah-
t Valt r R u h, Vi. 
1- I' ue . S. 
b R 
at in 
J. h, ver. Earl 
ii I and L. . 
ert. 
The tterl ein ct 1 er bulle-
tin i n w r ady f r di tributj \, 
Thi. I ull tin I al- mainly with 
rma ti n f r teacher". 
COCHRAN NOTES. 
ha a n tribu tio11 
In buying cloth s, "How 
much'' 1s quite an important 
question. It's very easy to pay 
too much for clothes; hut it's 
a good deal easier to pay too 
little . 
What you want is the right cloth s; 
th fabric, tailorin,,;, style, gen ral quality 
that ar real economy. 
Hart Schaffner c Marx and ampeck 
clothes are that kind; at $1 , $20, $25, $30 
and up, they repr ent for you, real value 
for them n y. 
COL MB 
Ye I imply mu t hav a hire 
education." 
eb t r' . · up ro-obfl ptu-
ou i the late t aclditi n t her ._ ..... '"'!'"" ___ _ 
-Har ard Lamp n. 
.I: io hi Yabe wa in \1 e ter-
-vill la t we k in the inter t o{ 
the mi. ionary b ard f the 
nit ct --.retl1ren -11ur 11. 
"'Ihat i wher I hine," re-
marked the youno- man, as he 
hoved !fr blue uit t the tail r. 
- ornell 1\TidO\ . 
Th b ard 
lo al 
have awarded r r 
imme iate r 111 [ 1 
re id the e 1\ 
and tr et to the rea 
the l 
The naked hill' Ii 
breeze 
vocabulary. 
e ond and third fl hav' 
The Best Place to buy Band In struments. 
been very m · we k 
r n pear-
e 1 Mary 
·e d it ancl 
many are th 
tella urtz and her frienr 
Edith Ri ard fr yt n ar 
111 tz thi 
. I ur ly · o haY 
a back ao-ain. tte and 
.MUS.IC 5l0RE 
231 NORTH HIGH STREET 
had a larg n their 
on Fri lay v ning, and ti 
- , o-ue ts ha I an abun 
f time cl eat Good, Home Cooking at 
he of the 
White Front Restaurant 
ntz, Ruth oo-an. 
and lice Hall pent The field are nud , th rrr 
unfr keel in Dayton. The---------------------------, 
two fir t nam ' with ettie Lee Here Is What You Want 
I 
ar are the qu· ring liml 
, ham · , 
hat it that 
c rn ked. 
\, ad aub and 
hnake ace mpani,ed D :1 \\ b· 
er £ r th , eek-end to hi home 
in Da t n hi . 
Bi t ry repeat it elf. 
Roth, went t prino-fi ld atur-
day to the game, and were 
j ined there 1 y Lydia Garver and 
Tillie Mayne. w nder v,,e 
won tbe o-ame ! 
Helen Byrer treated a crowJ 
f girl Thur day night with a 
1 ox fr m home. 
11r. . \1 . B. \ o d wishes i;_ 
announced that one afternoon 
Richard Bradfield ha the thi ,, eek h tr ated two Hall 
I · k Pr fe~ 1· and h I c 11c en pox. gi rJ to a pr o-r ive pus . t 
Mr . v inland are taking rr d wa held n the treet and crown-
care of him and o a quick re- ed by a vi it to ·william , but 
covery 1 a ured. " ockey had to borrow a nickel 
ampu try i the 111 t popular to do it. 
A policy in the Eqnitabl Life Insurance Cbmpany of Iowa 
A. A. RICH, AGENT 
COULTER'S 
THE BUSIEST A D BEST 
CAFETERIA 
Opposite State Capitol. Cor. High and State Sts. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
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STUDENTS WORK nize that within certain limitsJ.----------------------------- 1 
they are legitimate. I am a 
President Schurman of Cornell 
University Discusses Stu-
dent Activities. 
friend of athletic . No one can 
ay that I opposed legitimate ac-
tivitie in that direction. I sym-
pathize with them; they are per-
In his annual address at th e fectly natural and proper. But 1 
opening of the chool year, Presi- lay down one limitation which it 
dent churman of Cornell Uni- eems to me mu t control all 
versity di cussed tudent activ- the e outside activitie . 
ities as he saw them. Otterbein "'vV e are a university; ou;: 
tudent may well profit by th is bu ines is to study. nything 
discu sion and it is quoted in full. that interferes with that business 
--Oddly enough, students, even mu t be dropped or re tricted. 
in this "L niver ity, speak of 'st u- ubject to that limitation I am 
dent acti itie ' a ome th ing en- willing to see you enjoy yourselv-
tirely different from th eir tudies. e in wholesome, social distrac-
The phrase sugge t th at st udy tions and I am willing to see you 
i omething pas ive, th.at th e day after day play ball or engage 
student is really active wh,m h.:: in other form of athletics. 
i n't studying. I don't know But I don"t want you to forget 
whether the maker of th e phra e at any time, an~, lea t of all :it 
had some uch contra t in th ei:· the pre ent time, when we have 
mind between student activitie · uch a high callin° becau e other 
and student pas ivitie · The parts of the world are at war-l 
pas iYities are for th e cla . _a~rl don·t want you to forget that we 
lecture ro m · and th e activitle!:> are all here for the development 
are g ing about gettin~ subscrip- of the intellectual life, and our 
tion for paper playmg o-ames, upreme bu iness is to develop 
gettino- member for fraternities. it." 
~tudent acti,·it1e are anythmg-
rather than intellectual effort. PLANS LAID 
I want to say to you in all 
seriou ne- that there cot'.ld b~ (Continued from page one.) 
no more complete pen:~ ·ion or [Tradin an-d loading:--; A chart 
the object for"" which t~1 e u_niver- will be hung in front of the cliapel 
51.ty exisit than that unplted in h" h ·11 d h w 1c w1 recor t e proo-re s 
thi phra eology. each cla make in ecuring 
·· tudent. ometime say--l wheelbarrows or hovel and the 
ha,·e even heard o-raduate ay, total number of men who haye 
I am orry to confe - th at meu secured their implements from 
and women get as much ~ut of day to day. 
colleo-e life, ut of the e_ incide_nt- This kind of a propo ition i 
· I they do from their tu die;;. not new. Thi . fall two hundred 1a , a f 
1 There could be no more ata tudent at Tuft college worked 
critici m of our college th an all day building football bleach-
that. It i unnece ary t er . The faculty of the pring-
tudent here if th e e field Training chool at one tim1~ 
thino- are a important a . gave their men a three day va-
intellectual intere t for _which cation and they built a complete 
thi in titution wa dedicated. athletic field in that time. If the 
You can learn how to co nd uct faculty grant the holiday, which 
in other place th an they are ure to do, every man in new paper 
here. There are other chool.s cho I mu t come out and work. 
than thi for that purpo e. o- Thi will be the crucial te t. Thi· 
cial di traction you can o-et will tell the true quality of your 
with ut pending hundred of pirit. \Viii you make o-ood? 
d llar a year and with _ut com-
ino- to Ithaca. The e th111° are Remember the Recital. 
incidental, thee thing are very The fir t m nthly recital fo,· 
ub rdinate. thi year i cheduled for \Ved-
individual nesday at ei 0 ht o'clock in Lam-"Man i not an 
I h 
• a member of a com-. bert Hall. The director haY, 
a ne; e 1 • k d I d f I . . d l)ecau e he 1 a wor e very 1ar or t 11 open-
mun1ty; an . 
I er Of a 
community he ha ino- recital and it promi e to be 
111111 • I T 11 t. other than merely intellect~ial m- a gooc one. wo exce en piano 
tere t . You cannot bring_ 
1 
a quartet are on the pro 0 ram and 
1 
d student too-ether wit 1- olo by Mi Ruth Brundage and 
t 10 u~an t: <r 
1
• ntere t other than Mis Olive icFarland will fea-
out crea. 1n1:, h · 
t I recoo-- ture t e even111g. intellectual interes · 
The Columbus Tailoring Co. 
Makes the finest Dress Suits for the 
price. 
Their products ha,·e all the advantage 
they claim for them. 
Their workmanship is guaranteed. 
Their serice is prom pt. 
Their prices are right. 
They invite you to investigate. 
Suits $20.00 to $40.00 
The Columbus Tailoring Co. 
F. C. RICHTER, Prop. 
149 North High Street Columbus, Ohio. 
---Subscribe Now For---
The Otterbein Review 
A college weekly with Real 1Vews. 
$1.00 Per year in advance. 
J. R. Parish, Subscription Manager. 
Tackling the Dummy 
I often risky- o is buy-
ino- shoes of an unknown 
qu=ality-Buy shoes stamped 
WALK-OVER and you'll have 
no regret . 
For "Live" Young Men and 
Women 3.50 to 7. 
Holeproof and Onyx Hosiery. SEE OUR WINDOWS 
WALK-OVER SHOE COMPANY ~IGw~:r. 




Wqr ltarsity @,qop 
A. W. I\EALLY "For tudents-By tudents" 0. S. RAPPOLD 
I'age Eight THE Oi.TERBEIN REVIEW 
Offers Prize. ' I were ex-pre ident, J. R. Pari h, 
The Sibyl Board i now offer- Mr. H. W. Elliott, repre enting 
ing a prize of one dollar credit on the Orr-Keefer art gallery and 
a 1915 ibyl to the per on who Mr. Baker of the Baker art gal-
hall write the be t poem and a lery. fter drinking to the 
like prize to the one writing the health of the 1915 ibyl the party 
best tory. The poem and tory broke up. Everyone pronounced 
will be judaed a to the amount the affair a uccess and expre ed 
of local color. The Board re- the idea that it would be a aood 
interesting concreti n of the 
unbury hale were examined as 
well as alluvial fan , talu cone , 
and ,·ariou o-Jacial formations. 
A trip to Round Stone hollow is 
contemplated in the near future. 
Freshmen Select Class Colors. 
f a meeting of the fre hman 
erve the rio-ht to rei· ect any o;- thing to have some "eat " fre- 1 F ca on r-iday mornino- they 
all poem and torie • quently. voted to adopt red and black a. 
Enjoy "Eats." Enjoy Trip to Big Walnut. 
After the regular Sibyl board The fir t geological trip f th 
meeting Wedne day evenino- the year wa taken last Friday after-
Junior cla had a ·'pu h., in the noon when the clas under Pro-
ibyl office. Dou 0 ·hnut , pump- fe or chear's guidanc-:, "hoof-
k-in pie, cider, and apples wa the ed it" over to Big Walnut. Herc 
menu enjoyed by the jolly jun- the clas delved into all sort of 
iors. The guests of the evening geol gical formation . The many 
RECITAL PROGRAM 
Which Will be Rendered in Lambert Hall, Wednesday 
Evening, Novemh er 4, at 8 :00 O'clock. 
Piano Quartet-Mitzi-Katzchen (Miau-Miau)-Scherzo-Polka 
. . . . . . . . . F. Behr 
Tressa Barton, Clara Kreiling, Verna Weston, Elizabeth Richards 
Song-Slave ong 
Anna Bercaw 
Piano-Bonnie Brise (Fair Wind) Barcarolle 
Ruth Van Kirk 
Song-Come Sweet Morning 
• Lucile Blackmore 
Piano-Puck (Elfe)-Op. 23 
Gladys Pearl Walcutt 
ong-A Red, Red Rose 
Ruth BuffingtPn 






Song-Candle Lightin' Time 
Olive McFarland 
Piano-Sextel from ''Lucia de Lammermoor' 
Clarence Hahn 
Songs-(a \ Springtime of Love 
(b) Phyllis . . 
-:._.,.., Ruth Brundage 
Del Riego 
Th. Lack 





I. W. Russell 




Piano Quartet-Galop de Concert, Op. 10 L. Mi/de 
lAlice Ressler, Ruth VanKirk, Helen Byrer, Hazel Beard 
the regular fre hman colors 
From now on, the 'I cla wili 
blos om forth at all athletic 
events and other function' in red 
and black equipment. 
Varsity "O" Holds Meeting. 
-La t Monday the fir t meeting 
f the Var ity ·'O" a ociation 
was held f r thi year. Plan,; 
for the annual f,i.11 banquet and 
initiation were di cu ed. The 
following men con titute the ini-
tiation committee, C. F. Bronson, 
\V. G. Daub, and . 1. Campbell. 
Frank-"\Yhat ociety do you 
belona to, Rodger ?" 
Rodger -" h, I belong to the 
400." 
Frank-"\Vell, you look like 
you were one of the ciphers." 
Sell-Filling· 
Fountain Pen 
will give you untoid satis-
faction every time you fill it 
or write with it. FiLlt:d in-
stantly at any ink-well by a 
slight thumb pressure on the 
"Crescent-Filler" 
No fuss, no muss. Writes as 
eas;'.y as filled. Come in 
and let us tell you all about 
Conklin's l:le!!-Fillit:gPen. 
For sale by the 
UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 
We Extend A Cordial Invitation 
To Otterbein Students to visit the mo t complete 
Goods Department in Central Ohi . 
porting-
Foot Balls, Basket Balls, Tennis Balls, Guns, Ammunition, 
Athletic Shoes, Gym Supplies, Sweater Coats, Jerseys. 
The Schoedinger-Marr Co. 
Successors to 106 North High St. 
The Columbus Sporting Goods Co. Columbus, 0. 
Students who Kodak will find their pleasures doubled when 
they learn all the broader possibilities and new effects 
which we will gladly teach you. This store hows and 
employs the new things first. 
Developing and Prindng Done Well-and on Time. 
COLUMBUS PHO TO SUPPLY 
Hartman Bldg., 72 E. State St 
OTTERBEIN STUDENTS ATTENTION! 
Get Student Tickets and save money. 15 Admissions for $1.00. Tickets transferable among students 
Election Returns Announced Tuesday Evening 
Winter Garden-See the Movies Hear the News-Winter Garden 
. - -
